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PHRENOLOGY.
q- the dlffic u It ies of jitdsri ag correctly, on

pjrenelogical Principles, by an exaiuioa-

tien of the external de v e lope meat».
SV a CALM OBSXEVJta.

That the mind depends upon the 1-rtttn for com-

;'.:cwon wnh the objects in creation, is a gene¬
ral truth undeniable by men of candor und common
^»s, who have examined the subject. Fur an in¬

to the bruin causes delirium and insanity or

idiotey, if sufficiently extensiv... So also natural
lei'.-ct. from i-irth, show corresponding imbecility
or discordant results in the manifestations of mind.
Observation and induction have proved also, that
ike reflective faculties lip in one jiari of the brain.
At moral sentiments in another, and the animal
>rupensitics in another. It is contended that the,e
ire opposing or antagonist faculties, und character
spends upon the resultant force.
The question is, ran that force be discovered

II an outward examination of the crania oj in-

Qciduats 1 or rather what aie the difficulties
. itch cast a doubt over the decisions ol practical
phrenologists ' The difficulty is of the same kind
uto decide which is the true move on a chess*
aard, but it is greater. It is the sumo us if there
sere thirty-two men aud pieces. Nay the diffi-
roltyiseven greater than this, far habit modifies
e action of organs, and temperament also inllu-

tiie organs and make* ttiern slow or quick in
rtion, strong or weak, so that some small bends- j
>ave more power, for a time at least, ihnri larger,

1 IgiiOj some organs are more active at one lime '

nf day than others, as Hope und Ideality are most

j ictire according to Dr. Otto in the morning; the
rjpensitifs, including Cautiousness especially, at '

night. So also diseases of the body excite various
.r-ans not in the same degree. Diseases of the
..er and spleen excite Cautiousness ; of the lungs n

Ideality and Hope. Seethe Dyspeptic despond- '

inland even weeping when nothing is in danger,
mo fearing to die in an alms-house when rolling 0

I is wealth; while the Consumptive patient at t

Irath'sdoor believes he is in no dancer, andcal- c

i!ates on years of the liveliest enjoyment. A
¦mall organ if inflamed is more active and over- i

jtnesa larger at rest. So also «li-t and medicines
u be used to excite our- organ in one individual, I
while another may havo an opposing organ re- jtressed by another medicine or kind of die t..
So many tonditions must be admitted into the cul-
"ilation, nor are the above mentioned all. The
frontal »inus may make an appearance of large
Mtceptive organs, when in fact there is a hollow
ewe in front between the two [dates of the skull.
Sometimes ulsn there is u convexity, muking an

^tward appearance it an inferiority of an organ,
. ben in fact it is larger than another, where fiom
is inequality of the thickness of some crania,
litre may seem to be a superior developenient.
It is evident that he who can even generally de¬

ride correctly on the resultant force or character
:f individuals must have a mind of the highest ot¬

ter to grnsp all we have mentioned in one calcu¬
lation.
Now suppose u head with Self-Esteem, Causal-

tj Comparison, Acquisitiveness and Benevolence.
Stcretiveness, Firmness, Adhesiveness, Concentra-
dveness,large and leading: Ideality, Veneration,
Cons-ructiveness, and the perceptive faculties mo¬

derate, Cautiousness and Conscientiousness full
tad the aiiimul propensities also full, what will be
.he character, admitting perfect health und a very j
Klive temperument I I
Let us take tire mind on one subject.for in-

KaDCe, Phrenology. What will it say and what
"ill it think of it ' With all the reasoning
powers large, there will be u secret conviction
t5at iheie is u strong foundation for Phrenology in y

truth, and defects will be perceived in the mind, °

which Self-Esteem and Sensitiveness will desire to S
aide. There will therefore be u degree of indigna- ^
'.sn against Phrenology, and all whs ptetend to 1

,udse hy its principles, while there will be an in- ¦

ateel admission of its tiuth shown by a certain ap
prehension. J
The manifold operation of the brain will thus be 1

teen in contra lictory words and conduct. Secret- |
irtness would always put on a plausible face, but 1

Cautiousness not being very large, the charactei
raffen itself to be taken ui times by surprise, and
yet it may l>« stoutly denied thut it is seen even un¬

der the light of the sun.

There are not many unequal crania, nor many
.ith the frontal »inus very large, nor many suffer-
H from diseases or medicines which affect the or-

P-ttsftho brain to a great degree, but there arc

«'oiislt to muke any man appear ridiculous should
.'- pretend to decide posittVf.'y (»n a character from
' limple inspection of a skull. But the testimony j1
ofa:> individual as to his otrn character, and whe¬
ther it is seen correctly or not by u Phrenologist, is
sot the best possible, since many may say sincerely
io Hazael said when a prophet of Israel told him
he should be king of Syria and commit great and
tniel enormities. " 1» thy servant a dog that he
»houb! do these things I"
We do not know ourselves until motives have

:,:ed to us to d» -o.-l er o\ i) and we

'» >. due it or resisted. Phrenology oftei all.
practical Phrenology in good hand-.i- perhaps a-

Swd a test of character us can be found, excepting
h the recotds of experience. It is incomparably
l""-;er than the characters given by rival critic- ot
-bar cotemporaries. Pklh a m

-S'lWS KROM IHK EXPLORISC EXPEDITION..
'.'-pe of Good Hope papers to the 2ülh July, ap-

r -e us of the arrival nl Table Bay. of the United
s'--t«* ships Vtncennes und Peacock, brig For-
^'.e. and sehr. Flying Fish : constituting the
**«rican Exploring Expedition. The paper of
'.'^-Oth says, " An American frigate is signalized,
"'a-iding out l0 soa again." Probably the Con¬
flation, U,um| to China, which hud been making
*r?ut at Saidanba Bav. The Exploring Expe¬dition remained at Table Bay July 20th, but would
10011 sail f(,r the United States, and may be ex¬

ited tiotup daily. This last intelligence we do
!'<u leum from the Cape papers, but from the
Brooklyn News, which says it may l*" relied on.

Jour, of Com,

m §M I/I/ ra» 1 IHit! 11
BY GREELEY & McEL

PIIICE ONE CEJVT.

The Onb-Gallo.n Law of Mississippi..Wo
were conversm;*. a few days -ince. with a very in¬
telligent ?"r\\\ttm\n from Mississippi; iri regard to
the action of the one-gallon law, parsed in thai
State, it will be romo-mbr-p-d, tome two 01 three
years since. Heinform- us that the law t- rigidly
enforced, and is so wisely framed that evade ii
i« almost impossible. In the lar?" towns on the
river, it is true that it is violated, but throughout
the State its enforcement has been of a salutary
na'ur«-.

The efforts nri'!«- to evade this la*- have been
promptly checked. We give an instance. An in¬
genious rum-seller fute.l up in his house a sliding
apartment, on the open sesame principle. L".
cards, bearing the names of different drinks, wt
near, and the buyer had only to drop on.- ol liiei
into a box with h (ecu, when out earn.- ih wished-
for beverage, ui this c*.e it was impossible to

identify die s.-!;,.r, but the Judse charged tl
grand jurv to find a bill ugain?t the owner of the
hou-.-. This was done, nnd im more attempts
weie made to viulate the lav. bv mean, of me¬
chanical agents. Roston Morning r»tar.

The Iron Trade..The froy Daily Whig
complains of the depressed-suite of tlie iron ma¬
nufacture in tins country. The United States
alone, for this one article, have paid Great Britain
$80,000,000 in the last few years, according :..

tin- Whifr. and will continue to pay her >r the
¦ante article at the same rate for years to com-,
jnie-s the Government prevent it by a reconsidera-
lion ofthe tariff. The whole amount of railroad
ion demanded for the supply of this countrv,
might be produced by Pennsylvania, or Maryland,
done, situated as their iron mines are. in the im.
mediate vicinity of anthracite or bituminons coal.
But railroad iron is now admitted into our ports
rec from duty : und as a necessary consequence,
io iron muster in the United States has yet com-
nenced its manufacture.

Murder in Canaua..A young colored rhuu
lamed William Brown, was murdered by a gan»
>f whites at St. Catherines, on Sunday week, !¦..
wing struck on the head with a stone.

ft appeals that a rumor was raised that a mnr-

iagc was to be performed between a while woman
ind a black, und th-* crowd of white, went to dis-
nib the parties by what is called a charivarie,
iut on reaching the house, the report turned ;it
o be unfounded; The whites then departed so
inother part of the city, and meeting the deceased
brew a stone which struck him on the bead,
:ausing death immed atcly. Buffalo Adv. Ith.

Texas Presidential Election..Th- St.
.ouis Bulletin, of last Monday, s:-.ys: i

On the margin of one of the New-Orleans pa-
iers received yesterday by the fj «! !,-... uf Liberty,
ve find the following-: " General Houston elected
'resident ofTexas by 11,123 majority."
CCJ* The Albany Argus, after exhausting all its

¦Heroics to show that the Erie Canal Enlargement
bould only be prosecuted as fast ns the ''anal it-
ell furnished the means of paying Contractors, is
iow publishing articles to show that tin- work is
lot goins on fust enough! The same consistent
'Hpcr labors to destroy the credit of the Slate so ,

hat money cannot be raised, and then abuses tie-
lovernment for not paying contractors promptly1 r

Alb Eve. .lour.' J
t

Another Steamboat Lust.. the steamboat f
'uited States Mail, from St. Louis, bound foi New
Means, with a full cargo, consisting principally
if Hour, wa- snagged and sunk about fill miles "

»¦low tie- former port. Some pan of In r deck i

targo was save.I, but the bout wus a total I"--.
[ N O. Bulletin, 4th.

Raii.ro.ui roit Sale..The Comptroller of ibis |
state advertises t<> sell at auction on the %\ Mon- <

lay of April next. Two Railroads and their at'-

lurtenances.ibo i<bo. ¦ ami Owcgoancl lueCats-
till ami Canajobarie.default having been made in
lavment of the interest on the stock loaned by the
state to ail in their construction.

Labor-Savin,. Machine.The Bangoi Whig
inys:." A Yankee in Boston has set up a ore-

n.rse thrashing machine for the convenience of
mrents and guardians having unruly boy-. He'd
ick an urchin like thunder foi fourpence. Small
Ickings done for two cents only, ai.d the most en-

ire satisfaction warranted. i

VI

OOmTOM UKOWN IIKKAI>..Tties
I > ber would rsspcctfuilj inform the citizens of Near
fork that be ii prepared to supply them with the above
irticle of a supori >r quality, which may be obtained at

be following places -Nos.321 Bleecker-sL. I2C Bowery,
112 Canal-st., 243 C. atre >t.. 173 U ,.lk- r--i. 6i Disisiou
t.. 3oIi IVarl -t. All orders left hi either of tue above
daces, or at the Bakery 193Charles si will be promptly
mended io. [säölm'j EDWIN T. DANIELS.
\. k a liberal disenunl in th.¦ hn am in.

1 Kit) Hi II \ I* UttV. Mi A « MitK.
v At i^o. X>i Hudson and nil \V .lU-r ureet. can h id
..rv superior b me ma le Hread .md very l-.r»e loaves.
Hut Cakes arc all made from the best Dairy Butler the
ihrkei affeed*. Also, fancy articles, tuck n» Kisses,
ifackrowl* Finger, Roui and French Bist uit, & e \ c. uu.l

arge Plnm an Pound of the very best quality an orna

nented in a most eleganl style. Allal MJLNEK.
N. B. The suhn riber also makes ike old tiyleof Bread

rroin Rye Hinl Wheat Flour.mixed
T*o Itov- waiit-.l io lea-ii the baling basin*--. ...'. ''

« cs » i e « t. a i>«i b,
(successor io gko. CKfsClira.;

ANUFACTTIHfcR OF PAPER BOXES 127 Will
st. ofeverypossible shape, style, anilvarietj f<

theuseofanj lineofbusiness; eonstanüy-on baud alurg.
usorimoet of Square Boxes, plain aud fancy, siugl
i.i sets also

BANDBOXES,
!iy the bale or nest.
Genuine German Cologuo Water imorted, and for sale

ui ii very law price. -'

nit kl,t:s: iäai» SI.Orders
I forOsborn's Assorted Picklas iu Callous, Halves and
Unart-, in ttie u»u..l i'uckico... Catsups Sau *s. A c. nt

JHIIN BROACH'S,
,u?4 tin, "?n V.ilion-.i near Kr....t.

KOLlaKU ^.\t> S'l.l ikks' liift-l^s*.

\FIRST RATE article ol Railed a* llaters Brass aa

nlwnys w found m JAMES tl. MOFFBT, 121 Prii
ttroet, near Wooater, et the lowest uarliot prices. I ..e-

w -e v rerv iuoerinr article n' ftooper'« Kr:i>«.

n.i ii 'V. V O Ii l> I'liSK l.\Mt kam
COHPANY..Incorporated 1810.Charter perpetual

Tbl« lone established e.mi well-known institution comin
ues to insure houses, furniture, stores merchandise a::.i
oihir property, sg -msi loss and damage by fire. Ii- rates
are a- low aud it.- term- a- ol ris n- those of othi r <.oJ
Companies. DIRECTORS.

Etiph tirt Terry, ' are \\ hit*, j'.
S. It. Huntingt James Goodwin, jr.
H. Huntington, jr. J»»"11 l<
Mb. n Day, Charles Bos* ell.
Job Allyn. ELIPHALET TERRY, Pres'L

James Ol Bou t s. Sec'y.
attplb atiooi for insurance orthe renewal oi pohctei m .>

be made to the subscriber, who has baendnly appointee
gem for the city of New-York an its vicinity. and «t.o

wiU receive proposals and issue pohai; s on the most fa

roraWeteiina. JOHN NEILSON, Jr. Agent.
o6->»-
_

Office 51 U all sL

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.
fAMES 0. UOFFETT, 131 Prince-stroet, near W aostei
J wouia puticubtrry call the attention of Haidwaw IJeal-
¦n sud Msnufaeiurer- to his superior art!," ( Ol GaTtaanSU
»¦er, wSich be offers for sale wholesale and retail, of »1! thicx
¦jeisss.atid warrants it o.|Us! to an), cu.be; Forcigu ->r I'o-
mestic. for color md softness. s-i-J-tf

MEDICATED CAXI>V.A safe, pleasa t am

efficient aperient, prepared for children by T. «5.
HODfttytNA. Coole« tioner. tu i'nrit,ioli..t. «t~ li»"

tl UAI.Ii.-twj lous on board ship Quebec, lor sale
t by
a35 QRINNRr.1« MINTtlRN .'. <'n ".a Snnth-streait

^1 PFKUXE 6EBBGET0 WIS FLOOR
3 in loi- to suit purchasers, for sale by
ololw E. RICHARDSON & SON, 31 Burling slip.

RA : FT.

~ »-TORK, SATURDAY iHOi

sriYVElt HED.U ATTAB.DK».
; I X. vs PA'S I N > MELF-KOCKI\C
IA CH . --i .Is c<> » cffired. n.ucn improved.

V. ill r.-ck oi itself. Will p'tea.e eren au infant
Will ¦>!«-« p irfeci esse Will rotsforl tseaged.
Will not gel our i.C.rJer. Will prove a family con-fort
Is r.'.ith.» Mitrici'iit In -.cknes- or in health.
Rock rock ia King's chair, there's a charm in it.
That iooth, - all ike .. isat ofsuffering humanity.

T II of Ltie pfcarun there is m the ti-e of it.

Rocking mi friviy.of e».,. ihe reality.
The r tgulating se .: ofthis Chair makes it ia effect equal

to uo distinc' and «»para erhrairs. con-eque-tlv tue r.ur

ehaser of King's -elf-Rocker bu - the CHEAPEST
*'* I a* the easiest and best rocker.in the market.
> i! The-rnckersof thischiirpretext no obttrnetion,

neithei do they wear the carpet.
Always on baed'the following, patent Cliai-.. all war-

ranted ol to ert ,ct of or.l-r
REVOLVING Cl \l.:>. RECUMBENT CH4.ISS.
!': *Br7Ni REVOLVING CHAIRS LIBRARY

rii.M.'-.s. WRITING CHAIRS, STUD. CHAIRS,
Ol I Ii K CHAIRS, with a smt variety, all made for
. l.«1 ease and comfort All kinuat of chairs made to
order.
The subscriber confines himself exclusivelv t., the ma-

Dttfacture ol chait jr. W. KING.
Patent Chair M iksr, No V. I liro id say,

.¦.'¦'¦r Wear.York between Grand £ ftroome st

WM. ki 1ÖAR * i Ö.
TYPE AND STEREOTYPE FOCNDRY,
7 i Kuln.ii, corner of GoLI-atruet,

WKW-TÖRK.
rpilF lubscribers take this method of announcing to
1 their Jrieuas and t::e publi« generali) that, having

pitrchx-ed the extensive and »eil kno»u Type Foundry
formerly owed hj Uleurs. Coaner a. Cooke, they Have re-
moved the Kam« :.. .- i.- pre.. central !. I! ,vi.ic
made extensive ins,alterations and additions,'they
art now pared to execute orders of any magnitude they
raay favored with,with promptness,and on as favorable
terms as ..I any Found.-* in America. To tiieir new Spec!-
men-nook, which lias lie. n recently extensively circulated,
lacy would respectlj refer.
Ad a.-u h man ifactured by th-m -hall be of a material

:qual, :l not superior, to anj manufactured in this country
..i undergo a thorough examination al to appearance,

ranging, dri ssiug, and properly assorting; All irtiides ex-
united i tbi S|.men-Book formerly issued by C.ler It
'a ko, togi ther with Son.- to Fonts -old by them, sen now
e furnish -1 from tliii Foundry without delays with-many
iure udded.
WM. HAGAR .fc CO. are Agents for the ssl-j of the Nr-

tier. Was: inzton and Smith Pr.-, which, tocether with
Im-u.-. C-. . ompo ing Sticks, Furniture] Ink, am)
ivery articli used in the Printing Business will be kept
in Ii ind, and furnished at manufacturers' prices.
N. II. No Machiuo Cast Type manufactured at this

Foundry. j»3-lf |
Tfts: <.:.-::>.:.> BOOK: A < iuipanion of Pro-
I. fessianal Re nrds on Marriage, b iur a faraili mom-
nentary on tbo iudiscretious arieihg froai human frailty.
n which the symptoms and baneful eOecls of - If-abusej
utemperaoca ami l-bertiuisin are explaiacJ in an easy
Ii.iiner, to which are-added very extensive prai ical ob¬
ervalious on sexual debility, and it- at'eudnni sympathies,
id !ro--,i.l to to itii and maturity, by K. J Culverweil, M.
.. Kt mbi r f the Lo Inn Kol a! (lull« go of Surgei u-. Ii-
:enciated praclni ner in medicine etc For sale at the
.rii.t Stun in Wad street Price25cents ol3 lw"
4 f \ ajD. I'ho under igueü bees ;.. r-spectfully

.' a t.. inform his frii udi and the public that he has takeo
he office lately occupi 1 by Hr. J iseph ti ilman, for the
nnsnction of the Custom-House Brokerage business iu

ill it. departments, aud solicits a eoutiau ition of patrou-
igc. S BROMBERG,

id Nus-uii -t. b:i-rii|oiit, opp,-.ite the Pub ;.¦ Store.
'1 he siibscritu r av.i i« himself of this opportunity of rc-

Urning ih.uk.- to his friends nod the public for the liberal
iipport and patronage extended t-> him in his late busi*
:e-- ol t'u tout li.ni-e üroki r. :.nd her« leaveresneetfully
.i recommend Mr. BROMBERG as bis successor, and as

icing every wai woilhy of their confidenec and support
JOSEPH GUT MAN.

New-York. I-3th October. 1841. »i:i itr

itO WOOLEN '1 All FAs : l K IfBist..
i The subscriber has uow in operation one of bis I'a-
:.t Ri tehol Eeeder aud Shell Picking Machines at Ni
lo'sGarden. A sr.- t nuainernr Klanutaeturers naveai-
cady supplied iliemselvcs and uniformlt -ay ui-jr--
isely w hat they want They are durable and easily
ept in n.-dcr. The cost of one of26 in1 hi ¦ width of feed
tide delivered at Hartford, is Ninety six Dollars, ami
ar a greater or less width three dollars per iucb, added
r deducted.
Carding Machines with Condenrors and Spinning
acks made in the best modern s')le. Orders or letters
inquiry left nt No S2 Prince -t. near Broadway during

he Fair wi.l meet with prompt attention.
oi:t lw ililD.r. KF.I.l.tMJi;, Vew-H irtf..rd. <-i.nn

1 t Kr\.\KOV, I.f dy froi Trov. N. V.. n.k« >

I '» tins opporliini'j to isform his old customers,
riends, and the public generally, thai he has taken lha
IliutoM liair Cuilinc, < urliag and Shaving Saloon, 132
llinton,, oriier ofGrand itreeta. na«!«it h.»i t. -« . r-

ie n-e o. iin. i.- .», ue is competent to cut ami curl
lair in tha mo-i fashionable sij le. Please give a call.
o- I iii

.H ST RKCEIVKD
i T MARSHALL'S TROY SHIRT DEPOT, N >. 0
.A I'ii.-iilia u sireet New York, a few ras.--, of Winl r

Inder-Shirts and Drawersrtogetherwith a larce assort-

oent of I.icon Bosom Shirts, ('..liar-, It.as, &c win. n

rill !... sold tu th" foil iwing price, vus Du i--r Shirts aud
>rawcrs at *l $4 25, il 50, $6, $7.$3.$».$10, $12,«15
ind upward-perdoztn: Linen B soni Shirts at ^T.
<.'. .jll *l I. Si3 .".>, ;!",. ilt, 41-'. s.il ml upwards per
loznn t LinenVColhirs at SO cents. 02 cents,TS eents, 8L
.1 -J.">. jl >1 7.'-. j- $2 -~: i- 50 and upwards pa r -.>.¦.

in; Plain Shirts at$550; Colored Shirts at »'-. v-, g7.
i- i.iid pci dozen.

NOTICE.
Dealers fr.-.ni aii purt- of the couatry can depend upon
eiu^ supolied »it.'i foo !~ azreeing with oar alogue.

M IICSIIALL S Troy Shin Depot
No.'.ni i balbi-m-slreet, New-York.

N. R N . paironag! asked of those who beat down.
-.-'J Im

( * £i;M'5iF V AM) CLA»1 in:) HOW.
I EStV..M£RRITTS V PAGE areopening at their
stores, 100' Bowery and 335 Graud-street, ¦» large number
.¦ new p lit- ru- oi Hiuam aud ea Ware, w hieb, *¦ itli their
"orm'r extensive assortment ofChina, plain and cul Glass,
Lamps, Girandoles, die. dtc. renders their stoclcras.com-
plete in variil) ..- dn be found ia the city. Housekeep-
jrs and other- -ho wish to lay out their money 10 liie best
ids ml ige, a ill find it au object to give them a call.

int. F. FEI IS GOURAI D'S
ARTICLKS I * > U THE TOILET.

TO THE LAD U.S.
;>! BLI iPPROBATION ha- -« decidedly Mamp-d
I superiority of Dr. F. FELIX GOURAI'D'S POU
RES SUBTILES, or P metraling Powders for uprooting

b .ii worn u's upper l>i'«. side., of the faci. back of
nrck, in ib-. Ii.-nr.i-. .v .¦ lie that little need be said in its
pro se beyond tha mere aanoueeement that it continues
perfect safety witli efficaey, and ba-completely banished
all die deleterious prep irations which have hitherto bei n

used, profess af. 'o n m >ve h nr.

GOURAUD'S EAll DE BEAUTE, brTrue Water
Beauty, for removing freckles, tan. pimples, blotches
sores burns, aud all cutaneous eruptions, reajizing deli,
cute whit,-ha neck and arms, and cl citing a bealihy
juvenile appearacce. *l per bottle,
GOURAUD'S VEGETABLE ROUGE; compose I mi-

lerially in m it iwers an 1 suit.de«, imparts a delicate ir-

natioo tinge to thi cheek, immöveable by perspiration, or

rabbisg silis handkerchiefwr linen clotu. iu cent- per
bottle."
The above celebrated cosmetics are preparrd only by

Dr Fe ix Gouraud. pracical chsmistv and tobe had in

New \orK. onlv at ii sexclusive oSce, 67 Walker streit,

one door from Broa-laray, «n ; of the following sutht-riaed
vr.tN

New York.Albany.Alex. Guthrie,druggist,-I Ma-.J^n
Utica.G. L Brown, perfumer. Geaesse street

Pougbkccpsie. J. Gray, Uutfalu.J. Hinsdale,'->7 aud 302
Ma i: street
Peaasylrania.Pai adelphis.Mrs. Brown, 7n Chesnnt

street
"

MaryUad.Baltiaiore.David F.Smith, 7.. .V.rti Gay
>tle.-t. _ . . ,

District ofColumbia.Washingtox.S. la;«'-r. les:.
«\ lv i::ia Avenue.
Virginia.R chmoni.M s Frayser, F .treet.

Conaeeticut.Mid lleton.E. C. Ferre. Naw-Haven.
LLow.Ghapcl sl Hartford.Webs A Co,17sMiia -t

Norwich.Wra. Faulker.
Masscchuseits..Itas-on.A. S Jordan, S Milk-rtreet

Lowell.G. A. Carleton A Co, City HalL Lyno.Dr. A.
L. Hold-r. Worcester.M. D. Phillips Briuley Place
Spruagficld.F. A Cowlas, Maia-street Le.. Bull A

Field Salem.W. A S it. Ivos. Newburyport.C.il.
Hodge.
New-ltimpskire..Porurnonth.W*. R. Preston
Maine..Portland.T. Hays & <'o. Baogor.Messrs.

Whittier A 'iuilJ. Hail i«,-;:.F. Sc i am in.

Rhode 1-laad.Prov :d.-:n.e, Charles Dyer, jr.: West-
miaster-street
O.iio.Columbus, Sa il »»r Clark.
Every bottle of Dr. Geuraud's Cosmetics !ia- h'.s name

with ihe »Hin» of preparrtiio-, aa.l New-York, Mow j ou

the lour aides, aadh-s fae -uu:le eagraved oa ths "rap¬

per-of the Poodres Subtiles. Noaeothers an-genuine.
nlS^mood_

. s t .»1 4 AN t» * IVOU t OKlJSiT. I ¦ is
VT commenced the manufacture of tbii article, and »ball

keep s roustant su.viy d iner the se won.

,17 Itu* T. ü. lIoDvihlN.'. 19 Coajtlaac-st.

*.\5.\4.. Oi-ioBEK Iii. 1841.

CLIREHUGF'S
NEW 8T VI.E OF I ASUIO>

Gentlemen's Hair-Cnttins,
Will ho introduced

Saturday, (Mh i n - t..
athis rooms, -j«7 broadw »i.

Where, from srringemecu :-,Hr he will b= found always
AT HOME

By li...-e who wish to be operated m tv BtMirxr.

_
.ITlir.lTi»

Dl'TCHER, KEV.'HOLDK A PiTÄl «

Attornefs, Solicitors and Coonseilors.

VVaU-wreer. j ia07 tf (O.H. Platt.
VINCEN1 I.. DJ LI'S

FIUST l r.:.>i:l M
* T E ft E O T K S? B F O « S ?> t£ V,

.V. l-J- I'i- . f.j.-i:;-1.1, N, ..\,;-.. ,..,), u*
J. H. SWAIN,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTER,
jeSS No. It; J..liD sl.Third Stery, New-York. tf

5 .IlEAF'CAKPliT »TÖFaVTili -ib.,.
v ' bor oncra for sale a new r....l splendid nisortment of
3-pIy Brussels, fine a..d superfine Ingrain Carpeting, Oil-
Cioth, it Mat;... JJiitin?. with a:i other articii
ecrt-'-d with the business, cheaper than can be Iiought at any
otheratore in. the city. Persons from the country or city
wishii topurcbii.c will t;.,J it cm ;i :.. h-ira.lvas. t--
csil before purchasing eLewhnre, at -17 Casal-nr -.. lib
side, u ar Broadway.- DaNIEt. M WILCOX. au27 Em
/ - KS*Hi ::.<;s Hue *i' iVÖK « kl» 11.
\ i M; S. BROA'N,are n.n» offering Brussells.3
ply t 1." .111 and it i, Carpels ..¦) I t m. .. ,i .. .1 ..

fail to please the economical; lings Door Mats, >:iir
Cirp-t- an 1 Rods, Table Covers,Oil Clottss. A-.-., as -rood,
and cheaper than at any similar establishment 1:1 ibis

city. I.. St M. s BROWN,
-Ji I'm* Noi '*"»' Chat-ians-street. New-York.

|,V1I.?, A- WlaViE« iillOIK-II. vV"lL
L LIA Ms a, CO. w.iul l j olitisly int its tb L1 lies 1.1 ea!
an.I examine their larsre and Splendid assortateat of plain
figured, ;>!aid and striped Mousseliae de Lames, at all
prices, from I to 5 shillings per yai L ragliOe's indSilkl
ol dl lors, together with a full assorunent-nfFrench and
r'.i?b-:i Jlssseos, Flanuebi, Ac..in short, a fall assortment
of Fall and Winter Good*, f..r sale rio-so, sl

HENRY WILLIAMS A CO., -05 Greenwich-st.
N. R.French, English and Aiuer.cau Prints.from 5

3 -hilhaes .17 1m

OSj. PKift. si I'«!£«.;.1 ¦e:,ti.-ii .1 wi.hing to
purchase goo eheap Ciotbing, would do welt 10 e ill

at I ij Cbatnam itreet, where they eae find garments, ui
1 .. 1 dlowinz pries*
Cloth Co i-. ».» Im $ 2 Cloth Jackets $1 t.» $51 Sati¬

net; Punts, $1,73 to $2 7'.: Cloth Pants $3 to tl .">".
ol 3m JAi Oil Cui'SWELL.
V V.W FAI.I, GOODS.-ALFRED SMITH,
is Merchant Tailor, No. I3Ö FUlten-st would invite hü
friends and tk£ public to cull and examine his -tork of
aea Fall Goods, consisting ofCloths, Gassimeres and Ves
inc. suited to the fsll tra.le. Gentlemen leaving tiie:r i.r-

ler. may rely upon their being fuitil! id 11. t :e most satis-
fa lory manner. Term- no.'crate.t'.i.ii .>:t delivery. if

P'ltEcVCH amd Amttt.Cl'AiX PAPER
t HANGINGS and Borders, To.- sale cheap, a, the
iln.tjd State« l'sper H.ii]"i!!c and Band llox Warehouse,
1"> f iHsl-«rri e:. :i :r f.r- '.* iy, New-Ycrk. Rooais p«-
tcred ic the u-jat, st manner.
au4 3i- lOSlIUs BROWN. «5Canal.street.

ra >. in xTii\ .nmtvtiAN'r*.
PtORSETS, Geulleineu's Belts and Braces, at wholesale,
1_/ cliuap fur cub. bv T. LOVE, 154 West Broadway,
virner of Bohch-at. -17 In'

I Ki-.t'iik.f* APPtLXJiO by Mrs. SAUAH E
i-j IIaRPER, No. 4fi V'esay who has had many via*.

.11. - in til. Iin.i e.. ..'i I

i til Iii. .IN Lit HI IM)i.i<; rt't'CN ti..'l'!:o
. Subseribei »rill deliver on board of vessels at th
'rison Dock, Dook Stone for IS cents per ion, and Marble
Suilding Stone for '¦'¦< Bd p-'-r :.;u.

States Prison, Mouut Pleasant. Junn 0, Ifti
,,¦>. ... r>. t.. cp -¦ uooa. i,...

l) aVaI,ivsS' VUVN VASS, »ar.itogä .-,
I fins celebrated Mineral Wa er constantly on hand,
fresj from the Springs, for sale, wholesale and retail.
»y the Agents, GASSNER & YOUNG, 132 Chatham-st.
N B S in in any part of thecity free of expense-oH lin

rIItSJ \W)\\\ )\ LMIi'iliili )\ IIr I ANiTiuN
1 Wnll-utrcet.

FLETGIIER a Mi l.I.ann
Fall Fashion Tor Gentlemen's
Hai« .'I lie s vie is original,
and universal!] admired by ei-ii-

lenis:i of mste am. fashion, aad fei ling confident that lo
ee wilI be but to admire. Also, U. S. Army and Navy
yhapeaux, which have met the approbation of the >Var

Jeoartmcnt, in,the Citv <.<' i»- :.:

hroughout the United states, and bare been awarded il.e
ir-t premium m the la-t eight Fairs of the American Me-
ihanics' lii-tiiiitc. in the city of New York, for the best
1nv> end Army ( hapemx ami Beaver Hats ofli red.
Wholesale order, promi tly attended lo. «Is Im

res NeT. 4M BOWERV i ÜI idodly
^ tablUhmeni m New-York to get bargains in the
hi it. and Shoe lino; you have only to call to be

onvinced. La lies', Gentlemen's, Mis .. il
i'hi!.!r'M-' Boots; Shaes ihd tl-'ter-. in si! thi'ir variety;, of
mv ow n manufacture and warranted first rate, at prices
lo" suit the times. Likewise a targe aa :t.t of good
aountry work, whii Ii will Ua scb! very cheap.
jyS6m WILLIAM AGATE. 114 Bowery.

/ t l'at.s.» NVFKKsSJb.DK D.- HAY DEN'S
v i Steel Pens ire better in all respects than Q.uills.
more durable, equally pliable sad che ip.
They carefully tnade, m !^. tod aad re-selected bi fare

off rt to the public.
it is tiLl.c.ci tl.-.t their oreu meriu will soon eivo ih^Mi the

pre-omsaence among other...
Tat trade supplied at wholesale by the Agent.

EDWARD J. ENO, 5 Plan itraeL
N. H. .F.vr sale by the principal Stationers aiei ill il'-r-

in I'ens in the City and Country._aulKl ly

pAK Fl.\ I » Uli s*.- IVORAM S ,
" ' WOÜT. 5BI Broadway.are now opening a aew and
splendid sssorimeni <>f silvi re ! und ormolu Parlor Cba
daUer«, Brackens. Mattel l.'eht-, Lantern*, 4c. * c. for
Gas and Can les. and wouM invite tbase who "are intro¬
ducing ilie City <ia. into lii. ir bouses lo call aad -ee their

c C »i VOal !ll!N »ol.i.i.oM, ol
" materials and quality, and of all tries, cist at the Of
ee of the New World,30 Ann «t. Inquire of Mr. J. W
Ii ICIIARDS: mi the Press R.wim fbaseno nt.> awgl tf

;>i.A.N"l'li4t!»' U.V.N'K, ai«» Atncultarul Bank
i No:- ¦ to Natchav. wanted at im roved raw * by
jv .¦.?< i»" VSNVf.VftC HHtvpilKKS.SÜ Wall-straat

!)l.Ai ii. OXIDE OF MANOA."VESE.3ii
Oi.ofsuperior quality, giouail, for -u.- by K RSSE
A- RROflKS. 41 l.ihnrtv .trKsi «27

POYD'S BI.EA4 POWDER..
*> 100 cii-k.. Boyd'a celebrated Bisaciimr Powder,just
received -inl for *a!c bv

PKRSSEA BROOKS. c1 Llbarty-et.

HEiSKY WARREiV,
HAM FACTÜRI i'. OF

Miner's Patent Pumps
FOR W ELLS sxB OSrF.RNS.

No.437 R ver -t Trov, N. Y.
The attentionof the public i-re-pect-

fuiiy called to tl;e i niaense number of
these Pumps i?ow in use, smi to the
lesthnonials of thousands who have
thorough!/ proved t^e.n. The ¦. ¦¦ ^¦¦- -

Ci huder aud piui.s.-i.aiid »11 the wors-

ingoroper tu.s paitsof them ar. ot
cast-iron. The pipe is of c'tar »tutf.
pine.turned o!T .o about four n:;. e»

in dia . - > r fitted for screwing logeil -

er at each eud. and lioilsil 1a a resinous composition which
makes it ver) durable, an I free from ail ike objections
ehars'ed agsinsl lead pipe* at bei::» isjunous to health.
The advantages peculiar to them -.re ebeapnese, d ira-

b.llty, es-e oi* oj«:rafon. Hid se-arity n.'aiu-; fro-i; t:isy
ure al»o ligbt and portable, sn ! easily put up or reniored.
T«e universal celebrity »hieb tlie-^ pumps hsve ob-

l i here they sr- l.e'tkaowa t r. tlier - n'i

perien eiwhica tie subscriber has bad in the bnsincs*.
luaites him confident oi siting entire saiiaiaction to every
purchaser. .

s.U orders for Well or Cistern Pempa rbonld rivr ac¬

curate meuures oi the >a.v from the top of the n!a;fo-m

i.. ;je b.utoui. so tiiiii the leusth may be 1'ora.ed suitably
at the »bop. , , ,

prr-ocs buPdittg new c «terns and itssiru-ar to ptXCS
llie-e i'mnp- in ibem. r.sed not incur tne ex|K:n«e of a

ibove the pluiform. ao the Pump is secure sgaiast
frost witbou- iL

Kt a caution in recarJ to otfa » kinds of P :s;p« is cir-

enlatwa which have cot my i i\e! apoa ;'eai. the pipe
a,.-! wooJen parts of which b.-irs m«da ol virv-a\W,

...rn- of them of eawrmoer kooiI I J.'»a it proper to

ssy that alit'ie wooJ.-n pipe of my mannfaclura i- select-
ediroai tte best of van- j..\-ir. itart ttuJF.frte frm tap.
and beiar bo.led and well -atjra'.ed in a re.m^u. compor
dtton. fetwärr inted in every respect a snperior article.
The follo»ine persons are ajents for in- ^a.e of uiy-

Pumps. and nave at a:l limes a anp,.ly c a hand:
-j-. n,ooru x Little, Hardware Dealers, 33 Fnltea

.t.'. N. Y Mr. Jtice. S. i~, <::'. ». utU Maik-t St.. Al¬
bany; Mr ILL. W«rd. Scfaeaeetady,N. Y.
T:j;. JaljH.WARREX.

IE \C>. 30 ANN-STREET.
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6 C HOOLS.
j.' . »II :.Y »OAKDINC M ilOOl. K»K
C boy:.WILToN, f«i S«ld County, Conn..The
D imber ..( pupil* is limited to twenty. The next ten:,
v>ii. c< iu ueuce .November 1st.

JAMES BETT3. Principal.
¦V B..An interview.- is t. h id ssrita the Principal dur¬

ing the £r<- two nd ..-. weeks of Oc'ober by calling on

the tie-, Samuel Wh.ttle ey. Brick Church Chapel, at
thi Ree f the Mother's Msgazin.vNeu York si which
place tod t IV«. 100 Pirn apple »treet. Brook.ss. circu¬
lars c mtaiaing particnlar*; ms» at any time be ootaiaed.

j,'\E.ii.it; -t HOOL a: the Gn nwichstn
. a Seminary 310 Greenwich street, will openthi-rve-
uii .- 11 :tober 4 A School ibr Young Ladies wül he open¬
ed at the tame titan ia tbe f>- iu a Department, uud.-r the
superintendence of Hiss Prati Terms moderate. A
.ty ang I.aiescaa receive instructioa from i to S

o*<ilock, P M.
N. B..A few more pupils can be received in the Day

S ..--i-oA Im* N'.CA.MP, Principal'
r>VEN'LN«S A.NO DAY NCIIOOT

* Classical and Commercial lastitnte, 551 Broadway,
A. NEWMAN Principal Terms from yi t *6 m ihe
<.». iii::-. i-.ui from to $10 in the day school forthe Eng¬
lish brauche iud from *.! to >* extra n>r :he La iguages.
Freai and SpeaLh taughtby Professor RAS«ET. Pu¬
pils i :.n,ite.i at au,- t.me. Unquestionable refereacei
riven. llH.

l.'Vfmm; l\l) DAi s.1 Jiooi..
I j M. E. Church, Seventh street, a few door, east of
Third Ivenue.A. NEWMAN >ud l>. BLACKMAN,
Principals; Terms, from 83 to sti per quarter in the eve

oing, and from $| to >s ia ia-- day School for t:.e English
bran h r, ai Lfrem <i to $5 extra f.,r the Language*^-
French and Spanish taught by Professor Basset. Pupil,
admitted a: any time. >-.S im*

pkErVCll 5 A.M., At; f ..-M... lam- L M \
I NESCA UURAND'S iir.t cui»» fur the season com¬
mences this evening. By the system »he pursues the
b-aruer may ar.juire fair knowledee of Freuen by only s

fe -. lessons a *cck of au hour Bach, during the »u t«r.

fKVIiVG INl«VITVTJS BOAKoTr<«;
I SCHOOL. Tarrytown .V Y..The Winter Term ol

t ¦>» Schiul -.ill commeace n« the iir.t November. No in¬
stitution öfters greater facilities for the acquirement of a

thnroitrh Educatioo. Circular, containing references,
a catalogue uf -iiidrir-. St ¦:. may he hail at Column's Ib.ok-
-t .re, Stio 'in adway, Crowen's 6 13 Broad way, .,r at II. Si
s Itaynors 70 Boweiy. Applicatioua fof admission may
be in nie. by mail, to the Principals, or to Pete.- P. I.ton
I".. Canal -t. WM. P. LYO»». A.M. )., . .

013 3* CHAS II. LYON. A. M. j? "mcipais,
nÜAifTFTa A i'Ai.\j:>i,.-f GRAIN'S

SCHOOL, Ufo. 39Lispenard it i- hob-open forthe
reception of pupils. Schools and Classes at privat-: resi¬
dence* attended as usual. slS Im'

TO TEACHERS AND PÄltl NTS.
LM.EMEN rSOF NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.Embra-
i a inc the general principe-» of .Mechanic,,Hyilrostalic-,
Hydraulics, Pneumatics Acoustics, Optics, Electricity,
Calraui.m, Mxgueti-m, and Istronomy, illustrated by set-,
..-ill huu r .1 ugravingsi designed for <ni- us.- of s< ho ils

» idem it-. LEONARD GALS, ITI. IS..
Prof-.or ni'GeoIogy tad Mineralogy in the University a'
the city of New York, and Lecturer on Chymistry and
Natural Philosophy.1 vwl l-J .....

Tbe above work on Natural Philosoph} is extensively
ii-. d in 'ii aderaics and »chools. and meet- with the decided
approbation of teachers wherever it is known. Dr. Gale
i- a practical man. and many of ill.- illustration* given in

thi« are from experiments actually madeby the author him¬
self, ihat neither teacher nor tiudeul are subjected to
the niorMiicalion of such failures in ibeir experiment-", as

an- constantly occurring m ih« use ol books prepared by
mere compilers, who are themselves ignorant of the sub¬
jects upon which they pretend to write for the instruction
of ethers.
This work is neatly printed ami suhstaut'ally bound,

ami is sold at the low rale o: *s p-r dbxen. Teaehers
about fornitnj el is-"- In the study »I Nat .ral Philo., phy,
ami parent, w ho feel interests I In having proper elemen¬
tary In nks placed in the hands of uitir children, are

r-quested te examine for theniielves. I'-.-bi-hed and
sold hv COLLINS. KEESEA- CO.

ols lm 2j4 Pearl-atreut New-Yerk.
fSLa ¦¦¦pH« .TIC sit'..The subscriber, a native of

&r=&-^-P3 Lar. pe, ..m! educated to tbe profession
, sj i 'I ofMusic from his childhood, respectfully

oilers his -i rvices to the inhakitants of New York, as

teacher of the Piano-forte and Singing. He ha- hail over

twelve years experience ia teaching ; more than half Ol
thst pen.>ii in ibis country.
For f irther information a« io hir qnalifieations ami

character, he ha. ih,- pleasure of referring, among others,
io the following well know n gentlemen, ias who..- families
he is now and ha> been for si me tune teaching.

Or Patton. Thomas Hastings, Esq.
s- hei Knapp, Esq Charles M. Saxtoa.

Orders left at thel.k ttoreof Dayton -v Saxtoa corner
of f.ii'ou und Nj-'M-trecis, or ei 4d Purl.. -'" '.»

punctually ¦ tandod to, PEUKO A. ANDREU.
>*l IllltW«
tl »'SCI' Tb'ITIOiN..WILLIAM PEASE, Pro-
.11 fessor and Teacher ol the piano Forte, Organ and

Singing, respectfully inform, the young ceotlemea of ibis
coy thai he has litt d up a rwiu in his Music S-lm.r., No.
Tfhi Broadway, and is ready to commence t'ivinc Ic-.ons
on the Piauo Forte mid in So ging either hi tbe day lime
or evening. Gentlemen wishing tocontmance w,ll please
t« in .1; appli ation at the Music Saloon, No. 7il J Broad¬
way, id doorfrom Fourth-st) Terms moderate. «»l > tr"

VI ARUM >»i» ii y.six ji.s.s:. frofessoIk
;Tl of PAINTING N WATER-COLOK, gives I--

sons at Schools and tn Pupils at their residences in Fig-
ure I and- .p>- Flowe- Painting, and every department
¦if the mist approved principles. Address Mr. Ptase'*
MuMc.Salo a, No. 700 Broadway, when- specimens may
be seen, and terms obtained. A Drawing Class fuming
there. oU lw

/ tui'tisi"*,« iii.uv, * «>v-i: riafTion &
I i X.W ER 0M1 LAINT C ü R E I» .A remarkable
cur'..Lev. I aiah Uoodwell, of Louisville, came to New.
\ .irk u-i June for ih . b tneltc of h.s health, beme unable
to preach in consequence of a levere cough, pain ia hi-

«: le, und r using bloi d, He had be tn troubl -.1 wiih these
symptom-for heiter than two years. Ha obtained two
bottles of Or Aden's Balsam of Horebound, Liverwort
mid Pleuri-y Root. In tiir.-e werk'- time Iii» coush, piia
in til" -i le and rj|-i !.'oo 1 were entire.v r'Ulav.-.!, an I

he ha« returned to bis home re" >re,l to perfect health.
Rev. IsatAH Gooowitu

tr HACKING COUGH i- never a trifling tninr- It
will end in con utnptioa, unless yon take i»r Allen'- Bil-
sam. Do so: think, because it is a hackiur cough, that
-.. osi my tbiog wdl cure u. 'fry Dr.Allen's Kal-a:n
Remember, you life is at-lake. Look out for imitations

CT RAISING BLOOD..Dr. Allen's l'al»..m *i!l cure

this .Ii.Iful disease. It is so b -jinn.' to the lang«
that it rr^mre- bit a feai do>i>« to stop «U bleeding. I
also lilaj.- tiie cough,und miko. om-hreathe perfectly

1 1'AIN IN THE BREAST -I have t..eu ireil
it by l»r. All \rCt Balsam. Let others try it

f. A-I. tiajgii, cor. Sp'r.n.'an 1 Varu-k-- -.

Si by K. M. Guioo. corner of BcKvery and Grand-sl.;
Hr. Wadsworth, Providence, li'neral depot and whole¬
sale office at William A. Tyler's, -- Barclay-street, New
Y/ork._öl.1» 1m

IOUAL »UM Y hi- LIVERWORT.-
I Nowill's Pectoral Honey of l.iv.-r.ro.'i. prepared
only by Joseph Nowill m the r:iy of New-York,is th»

,-are-t and u.o-t efficacious remedy for Courbs, Colds
Asthma, V\ ho ipii | .'..iinh and all aJTectionj of the Hear
aii-t Lair. ienliue u cnusuiapiiou.

I: ia »olo attbe lo«r price of t*o -billing- per bottle.
i*. r sale wholesale and retail at the Original Depot,

öl Madi on. cor Catherine, and retailed by H. V. Bash. 6)
Rarelay -t A iroa Gill rt l:o Fulioa and 2S£ Bowery Ja¬
il. Hart, 273 i'.r adwai cor. ol Chambers it; W. II. Du

.berry, Wen Greenwich, Coun^ and retailed by Drug
r:»Ls in every ci y in the IJuion.

N. B Be sure thai .-a-h autside wrapper bears the »irn«
tare ofJoseph Nowill iu fall, without which noue ace z>-i,u-

[g^ >9 Imeial

SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,
BY JOSEPH GILLOTT,

PF.N MANUFACTURE!* To THE QUEEN.
/~tAUTIOX.The high character of the.»e P'.i- has in
V duced tne attempt, on the part of severJ disreputable
ma'-;, r-. to practice a fraud, not only upon Mr. Gillott, bat
also upon tie public. Ar. uferior artida lieann; the mis
....!!«-.! aaiae, thus. Gtl/ot. omitting the final t, is now ii
:t,.- tuar-ket. It can readily be detected by iL, uufiniahe.;
appenrunec. and thevery common .tyle in which it i» put up

Oittrve, ike renuine Pen- ire ill marked ia full."Je
seph tliiiott'» Patent," or, " Joseph Gillott, warranted ;'
«ad that each gross bears a fax simile of his signature thus

I .- ibova mar be had, wholesale, of
ii- lSIv HENRY JßSSOP 71 b.bn-st. rt*.J>rG">d-

n'.;-. 1 . - i lil ili, !:iiS"«"»5 I 4>ri» .-

m Pearl-street, opposite Cedar-st Tb* proprjetoi
of tbi- c-taldinlim'n: ha- lh» pleasure of r.lTeruijr to -al-

«r., and thä public ireaerallv. tiie largest and mast
nock of Travelias and pJckinc Trnahs.Csrpe* Fsgs
Vali-es. ic Ac. t-atrin be f und in this cit v. W - '

,nd other, will do well -o call and esamiae. a. "'^V^'
merit is full and pries low^_
rjifc Ass.-Fine .iu,.,.ow er ami Imperial Teas ,a chesU

^^Äix?^

w A N T S.

^» am cUw. constantly »t \3$TLmnrf ci53i-
* VOl.\G t aov u

kM w, ! , i phuMt >llaut by «Ur«»^.u^.». i ».t.i.mi came ii.a residence, »t tat« >,aCf R*
tercnce, cxcbargcd._ olMw

DHUi It.KKK w,..= « = ,.

thoroughly acquainted «ita the rrt»il business, Uj
w Ith nil'xcc,ilioa«ble reference. Apply at 771 Bruei w»>

oljllt*
A-** * E *> I.ptati ^ ... -...<:. uwti «... \

"
sis itfOj Yesey >L oI33-

UraIVTkd.a person *ho bat >; i

thai yield! a handsome profit, Apply at 517}
Br adway. o13 tV

U'.AN CtsJO.Protest ut Servants im» ua». a: ibe
American Office, 5c>-l Broadwav.

olllw-T. M.l.lOTT. Propri'tnr.

U,ramted-a Jnnri
lomed to Sash m ."hid? and Shop-work, or a young

nur. » no lias been at th- Si-h-inasii { bui- ne*s and » Iah« s

to riuiiii nie traJe at homo-csrpenting, wi a £.>o.l reconte

neaJatioui can bad employ aieul b» cillirg on

, j 1» J LOCKE. 31 Ann it,

ntlK I lUtE W \TK l-» t I.«»r4 K I

I WANTED, i lecond-baud Parable Wamr-Clow
Apply :j iVM. WEST,

Mi* Clumber au I fiastnilh, II 9 h.;d«on-»t

l\ AK'l'C O..A pi re an < utei in i family by ¦«

»» man thai understand' r.i» business. Good ref*.
en.-c* Enquire at 50 East Broadway. .>M ii'

ii r E l> i situstjou b» i ... man 1 lb
»» roughly understands the Dry Goodi business aed
Bonk Keeping/. Has no objection to go South. Good
refereace can he given. Address h. J. at Mr. Watson's
Apothecaries" Hall. C ii'iariiic-si. oil ;ti-

i > <? ¦«>i a no.\ .»».anti:u Ralph
I NELSON, a seaman, son of Jukn Nelson, of Ks-m
lord Brewery, in the County ofDurham, England, sailed
from the port of Sun-'erlsnd about niae year- ago and
landed «t Boston, w hero he left bis ship. If he is row

living he us bear ofsometbi g very i*h,h to hib sdvani
are by applying to the subscriber, m the City of Ne*
York or to B- njamia Ord. K>q . of Sedgefield, In the
Count] of Durham. Any one who e.»n give inforieatiou
respecting -aid Nelson, will be rewarded for so doing;

It. M. BLATCHFORD
Xew-Yoe*.,October 13, 1841. Ii Iss
I r The Courier a Enquirer, Standard, Express, Bos.

ton Atlas, Puiladeli Ina I edcer. Baltimore Patriot,Charles
ton Conner, sin! New Orleans Picayune, » il! please pub
li.h theabov*(withoutthis direction) once a » elt tcr
.:i weeks, hi d send ih-ir bills m this office (or paj meet.

J> o.tiCls..A gentlemvn and his wee, and a .i

i gentleman, can have good hoard in a private family,
a .ere ill re ,,re bul fen board.r., in a desirable situation
nei r St. Luke's Church, 385 Hudson st. by calling imme¬
diately, ol I at

iHS.% .CIS. Ph asaol from room*, with hoard, may be
) Sad; delightfully situated, al 101 East Broadway, in a

private family, 'or » few select I earders of quiel habits
llo^e tir«t class. Term- moderate. References ex-

chanced. oU I «

IMIAKIl iVat.NTKD_l geutteinaü wi7öes bi
Is make arrangemi als fer board during the winter with
a private boardii t house. »'s, re inera are but few board¬
er*. Would waut a room by himself, on i'd or 3d deor,
mill a crate. Lo ation must be iu the vicinity or i"e..t of

Dey st. Terms mustbe moderate. References exchanged.
Address V. V. office of the Tribune,« sting terms sod lo¬
cation. o!3 It'

nOARD-al t'.' Beekman street, for the winter
1J Call "ii.oii I m*

CT Private Hoarding..Ga
maaoni Board sad Rooms in a location convenient to the
busiues part of the City, will be accommodated m No. ~6
Duane^lreet, just out of Broad, way, where bul feu board*
r> ar>- tak''n ill t every exrrlion mai e to render their

bo me pleasant and comfortable. The bouse is entirely
new. and newly furnished throughout. Terms, moderate
Refereneesnxebatuted. jv-l ir

i>OA tlDI.'ii; IN KitilA i>U a V. :.i No.'j:, 1.
Is apposite the Purk, and sett door lo th» American
Hotel.a very pleasant and convenient location, sätl Im*

>>44>.\t:i> \>ti KtsO.Tlta may be obtained in ipri
vate family by apply u.« atSOti Hudsoii-st. jt 7-tf

IJUARDliVG..Single gentleman (and no other.)
» * residing m the lower p«rt of tho City can be ac-

eomnwodaieu with good Board, with or without rooms, a i

tli K'ultoa-it. Also, three or foul can have Dinner only ,

itd^:-.!._jeiM If

U«>AB1>JN4* IW NKVV-YOKK.
4 i l£N'l*LEMEN visiting Now-York will find ¦ quiei aud
' » pteaaam home u the GRAHAM HOUSE, No. 63
Barclay street, whero ample accommodations ara an
t.-:.». reserve i tor tr insient Hoarders and afforde*i ut mod¬
erate prices, by tho day or week. No fumes nl Tobaeee
or Alcohol will tu- found to tin in the atmosphere.

N. B. A few permanent Boarders will be tnkno.
New-York, April 17th. 1-11- [H IIOSWELL GOSS.

i I.Jl I A handsome two story I. I3Ü
VVaverley plan-, ncr W.i.ln nirtou l'an.de Po.

sossion i. medi it. iv. Kent low to a cimhI tenant, sSM istf
tiHStS.tl.M 10 t.K'l'.Ar. imi bed-r.

jjlt. villi closets, panlris.. itc. -uitanlo lor a smalll hi,,.,,.
Ai.-o. one large room, extraordinarily well lighted, suiui-
i.'c for » woik-shop. Impure on the premise* of

. tfJOHN LOCKE, iu rear of II Ann si.

t--t»i< .«s.u.*-; srit BXCIfAIVCtK i
Bna.Countt] Seat, 10 miles from ibe city, located in
(«ueeus County, L. I. containing upwards of 50 acres of
in-i rat land The buildings ire one double house, mo-

Cern fiaiib, a ilh grates, mart.Is mantles, lolding^toors,
A .' e-.lr., kitchen; ul.o, larjre barns, wugoa hoii.e. cm
r.'t- house, shop, granary, poultry house and yard, Ice
Ii .ii.,., sali »;l -tlo-r eniiveiiiences nece.,urv for a Isr^o
ramily. The fruit i- of the best kind ami In every variety:
apples, cherries, etc in .buadance.
A lar^e amo ml of Ike money may remain on bond an.I

mortgage; 'r Biooklvaor New-York city properly would
ie- taken iu exchange. AilJress L. M. S. at this office,

-aN tf

^ I'OIt Mir.K OR TO LET. -I new
au".1 nek llouso, pleasantly situated in 'JStii street, be
twetn the Sd and 3d Avenue. The House is by 3d
1.. 1. I ao -tone« Ulli In-.'ine,il ihe |o[ p,'is I'.'m 'i |||l be-,
deep. The subscriber*intend to erect a stable on tho
rear, whiah »ill m ike u a denrable r«»ideq. « lor cut
uo m. The above lloiisrs and lot can be purchased on ad
»sinaK.is terms. For farther particular, inquire at ltd
Pill .ire.t. oi I.I DI.CM A GILL.MAN. Builder,. j. .

titli MA 1.5-1 (»ic EACHANOl \
vV* Hoc-- md Garden eoniaining 7 lots on et'ih ttreei,

neai the reservoir, well stocked with fruit and capable of
profitable improvement. A Farm <r property iu ibe
itV would betiki ii in exeh mge, and the Imlanee, if worth
iver s rkHi, paid iu cash Apply toST1I.WELL 112
Chrj itiestreel o!3 3wW&S6t'
PHOSPKCTUS FOR THE SALE OF REAL ES

TÄTE A i NEW-BR1GHTOV, Sutan Island, to the
amount of Stvan Htrisnaeo Titovsano Doll»«i.

m>III. TRUSTEES of THE NEW-BRIGHTON AS
I SOCIATION offer for «ile, bj subscription, five bun¬

dled block- of ground, the most eligibly situated of any
they po..e«., r.s respect, eonliguilj to Hi ferris». and ab
so several of the most elegant mid desirable villa, and

country seats in the nennt) of the eitj of New-York
These jfw hundred block. «rs to be disposed of at et/ht
hundred dollara each; .very one ofthem will eontab) eight
bail ling l««t«, and Kill me i.ure about |n(. by W feel, be-

ing lufficieot for a neat ci tt-ire six! garden plot.
Each subscriber will obla'n a block valued ut faeeord-

Hig lu liie cash ,.Ie. mule by the A».ocmtioi, the l*>t two

..ir- from $1000 to |lejr90, and be may have allotted to
e.m property worth from forty 10 «i«ly times the value of
.n- labw npiioB, On -«ir.r of them »r« splendid improve,
meats, comprising large mansion bouses, bouls,cottage*l
di k-. a c. in peri, el order.

Til" plan Sill pied ibf disposing of the above property,
pr-sentii great inducements to ttm capitalist desirous of
i.i ik ng gm d investmeats, an ! to all who »uh to obtain a

country residences! a moderate price, aod in a position
ibe most eligible in the vicinity of New-York. Forex-
impl the eleifaat country seat, with about four eer«a of
lar.! a. joioiag.roi ekt|y finished by Thomas E.Davis,Esq.,
st a cost exceeding |d0.0CD, aud winch is unrivalled for
i.v.iu:> of -'.Illation, will become the property of ou« ol"
the subscribe, s, free and unencumbered, mico.i i>nu

of onl) $8 -

To tome ib'r «ub- cril er will be allotted, free and Utt-

incumbered; " Be/ssowl ll»utt. " ami ^roauo., no* occu¬

pied as a semicary for young ladies, at an anasal reotof
i#r.f.
The iplendid " Pavilion," erected in 1?37, at a cost ex-

.e rdiog j. "< OOf), ineludinytha grounds and outbuiiuiugs,

. ill fall 11 another, free ami uumeumbered.
Brighton lluuir. " «inch, with ine g.-ound , eist over

j and several new and beaotiful cottag m, ¦ ill be-
eo.n- ibe property of other «ub-enber«.
Tne Ass ¦. on. in offering i<» large an amount of val-

aable property at on< lime on such fa-.orable terms,wo iff
aterely remark, that tiiey are prompted to do so solely
»:la the v:e» of elosinr their affairs' within the term of
m':\r o-«a,iüt-;l exirtence, wkieb is about drswinif
to a close. They feel confident that each subscriber
-i obtain property greater in value than tbe amount of

ai» investment
Lists -f the improve-! property, 'which eo»t in all over

»MJJOO) with mips snd aocoa «ying dotrumenla, can
,. n on .p,d cation lo H-iirv Lynch. President Of" tho
Usoei .i on, si tb. ir office, ?? w-n. «"^f'««
,n Hanover street,) who wiUgiv. .1! fsrtl.er details of ths

Ter^oftub-cription for so uml.vui. 1 share of e . ht

nudre.l dollar-, a*follows: .$4U0in cash.
Uammd payable in one .a i t*o y- xc, cB

interest...v"
tS90

Bo :k« of ,ua-.-ei,r.ioj ar-- openi d by FDWARD A. f-

COLL E»q. Tiustee, at täe offiee of th; New-York Lifo
i d Trosi »Jompany, No 38 Wa I st.

ti. h. Th cash pa-, in*tit will Im- i'epoaited in the New-
irk I.:-'-* and Tmst Company, a- d the receipt of the

Se-retvry of the Co npaay given to 11 s ib.cribers.
Bü onter of the TVu-t*.-.._°'

I l,l,l.*i«H I.A.NU Ai.fc Nt V~il
I Altern y aa.l l eu ISelker st Law, a~d General Land

tg-tit. L'.w.iius, I u ton Co. Illinois.
r. deren s-Horace Greely. 30 AmsstrHon Abraiism

triuin, Madison; George Drape*. 53 Cedar .t.. >*w

York Dr. J. B. Mann, and Was. R- MeDougal. ( ns ham,
New Jersey.

*U la


